98.·;
yell.r:r:servicc, t:eceived·' n ·mesSn.ge· ft:om{:tbe.t:junction ~•
that the London and North-westem passenger ti·nin wllS!o.:
uppronchiug. ·.He wns-nt the time Wkingrto•the driver
of.tn ·Londo.n and, North-western passenger ,tmin from.
Leeds (who had stopped llis cngine·close to the signnl
cabin) ; and ,co.ndidly· admits .that; forgetting. for the
moment tl1e £'1ct.of·pnrt of the:goods .trnin standing on
the muip:·linc,·although .it.wns·well within ·his sight;
he ·lowcred·.,his distant signal.· · He~ remembered his,
mistake hlmost·immedintely; nnd.restored his·signnl to.
clanger; .but too ·lo.te, :for, in· less :than- a· mi~utc, he·
heard the collision ; which took place ubout 9.20.
..·,
'l'he,LondoJi and North.;.wcstern· train, ·consisting of
engine and tender, three composite· .carriages, a third ..
class; and breo.k.van; left Victoriil. station~ M:mchester,
fot~Leeds (having first to stop at Stalyhridge) at 9.5, two
minutes late, ancl was detained u.1 minute. or two near
Miles Plutting. On apptoacbing :Ashton the:junction
s]gnnls were right for goin9 on, and ·just' nftcr pas'sing:
the junction dismnt-signal the .station· distimt-signal
wns seen by the driver to ·drop to nU right. He ran
through the junction at a speed of 23 miles an hour,
and, when about 130 yards past it, caught· sight ut
the same time of the van of the goolls.train: (170 yards
oft), and u. man running towards him with n red flng.
He gave the alarm whistle, and took iniiricdiate means
to stop, but struck the van at from 10 to 12 miles uu
hour.
Neither the driver nor fireman· was hurt;
'!'he guard says that on hearing the alarm whistle he
got his break on ; he was t~rown down in his van,
but not injured.
The only damage to the passenger train _consisted
in the buffer plank of the engine being broken and
the.,foot·plate bent up. In the goods train the vim
(which hnd its break on) had 'its four buffers· :broken,
Its end next the coal waggons nnd· the last·coal '\vnggon
were injured.
.The immedintc cause of this collision was the forgetfulness ·of the station signulman in lowering 'his
distn.nt-sigm\1 while n. portion of the g'oo~ tmin, for·
the protectioii of which he bud himself punhe signal
to danger, 'vas still occupying the main :line.
Other circumsbmces connected ·with the collision
show, on t.be part of officers holding the supc·rior
position of passenger inspector nnd forcinun of the
ynrd at nh impoi'tant stntio,n, no effort to have the
company's rule enforced (and, in the case of-the latter,

nn• actll!llJ:..OY.er1:4liUg1o£tt1. m:otest )Jl.1f3~d ;_by~-~)!.~ •1>t~'lks
mnJH ofhthe :-go.o_tl,q, tfl!in).as ~9;: th.!ltQ~cupa~i.on. .of the
main lino· in the face ~f.. an.en~l.)'J ~dUI;~. ,pasSQ!Jger. tT;a~n.
The rl,!le us ·to an:!!ngi~e: ~I)gngell; J11 l?h~n,t~ng- accompnnying. wnggons)n~o .th~.siding _jn which tl~ey ure
intended to remain was here ngniu,_(ns in the .Stone-:
clough. collision) ~op.enly. violated, with .the nl1di.tionnl
nggrayntionttlmt· in·this ~e.a~waggon was allowed to
run ~O)V.Il:~an . .incli_uc -..of: 1 in:133, on the· main line,
against n. ·portion .Qf·. thc!train held ,there. on the same
incline by the van breaks, thus ru~ni~1g -the risk of
setting the setting the •Whqlc in motion;· uud..of c,ausing
a very bad collision. . Whe.n one secs these violations
of rules taking.plncc under .the· eycs.of und .indccA by
order.of -those; offl:ccrs o£ _a. cm~1pm)y ·whose duty it
is to sec the rules upheld, it is impossible to nvQid
the ~oncl~ion, _that·.~the discipline maiit~jucd in this
company~ is. by no l)leaus..wbatit 01.1gbtJo be.
.
The remark too .of. the. goods· inspector,. to the effr.ct
that the passenger department would look after the
!_)rotection of the Jiue, the safety of. :which had :been
endungere<.l bycthc net of his own s~bordinates, seems
to indicate some ·want .of cordiality pf working betweeen ·the goods and: passenger depm:tments,.which
can hardly co-exist compatibly with the safe working
of the line. -·
The enquiry 'into this uccidcnt brings to light the
cxistencc--of4m-importn.nt double junction, through
which about 270 regular trains pass during the 24
hours on the Lancashire and Yorkshire line ulone,
unprovided ivith locking ~ipparutus, and but imperfectly signalled. I trust that by now dm.wing attention to the fact, the requisite improvements will be
effected before some serious collision occurs to demonstrm.e their necessity. lil_amy i·c-armngemeut of the
signals, tho~c nt the junction and the station should
be made to inutu:illy "slot" cnch other•
I regret to add that, notwithstanding the hu·ge
amount of ti·aflic of n. very mixed charnel er which
runs over this lino, I do not hcnr thnt it has yet been
deCided 'to apply to it the block-telegraph system.
I hnve, &c.

Tlte Secretary,
RailUJay Departme1lt,
Board of Trade.

c. s. HUTCiiiNSON,

Lieut.-Col. R.E.

Printed· copies of this report were sent to the company on the 31st ,January.

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY

Sm,

Tlw fVoodlands,
Dulwiclt Comm.on,
21st January 1871.

IN compliance with the instructions contained
in your minute of the lOth inst.,. I luwc.thc honor to
report, for the informution of the Boat·d of Trnclc, the
t•csult of my inquiry into the circumstances that uttended the collision thut oc~urrcd on the 30th December lust at the east side of Sundhills station, nenr Liverpool, on tbc Ll.uensbh·e nud Yorkshire Rnilwny.
'l'wo passengers m·c reported to lmvc been cut in the
fucc, nnd three or four more to have been shnkcn or
bl'lli!:;cd, but their injuries ure believed to be slight.
.About 600 yurds to the enst of Sm~dbills station
there is a large bridge uvcr tho Luncnshiro uuu Yorksllirc Uuilwny.
The bridge spans five lines of ruilwuy. Two of those
arc tho mnin up uml down lines tu Liverpool, null tho
three ot4cr lines nrc sidings.
Two of theMl m·e ut the north hide of the main lines
vf milwuy, and one ut the :>onth side.
Kirk(lule signnl cabin is hitunted ut the south·W(ll)t
angle of the bridge. The puint.i of n cross-over ruml
'\~hi~h lcndsJt'ol~ thu . cuke nnd IJngiuo ~;h~~ siilings
( whtcl1 nrc sttuatcd ut. tbo nm'th-<'ast ~ido of tho urid(1'o)
tO the scvcrrilliries under the bridge, uud to the gogds

yard n~ tho. south-west side of the bridge; nre worked
ft·om Kirkdnlc ~Lbi_n.
'\.'<>i
"'
This cabin is provided with home signuls und distant
signuls in each direction; ns well us nn iutermcdiutc
signnl towards Liverpool, for the protection of the
vurious ct·ossings, nud for the protection· of the lines to
the goods sidings. There ure four other signals, to
control the several lines which lend to the engine shed
sidings, to the machine .siding, to the Eust Lnncashire
engine shed, nnd to . the north docks. '!'here is also
bell· communi~\tiou with Saudhills srotion to the west,
with I3ootle Lnne to the cnst, nntl with the Lnncushirc
and Yorkshire engine shed .cabin, which is nuout 60
yurds distant. '!'be Luncnshit·c und Yorkshire engine
:-thcd en bin is at the JlOL'th-cast sido o£ the bridge, at the
junction of the coke und engine shed sidings ~vith ~ho
wuin lines. ·
'!'he signnhn:m on duty there, works tho levers which
move fourteen pairs of points. Fom· of these lovers
movu points connected ·with the main line, and the k>n
others .move poi~1ts connected with the sidings. He
work::. no :lignnls. Wlum cnginemcnrcquiro to·tukc their
ongine:. in ot· out of the coke und engine shed sidings,
they COlJllllllllicnte by means of their engine whistJr
with th9 siglll\hnun on duty nt. Kirkdul9 cnbin. Tho
letter thou lowers u sclllllphorc signal, ut the engino
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shed cabin .tO hllb,V...th~m~tp: :Co~a ·o,tt. ,Qf the coke
sidings. He rings· n bell, nmllowers tt:Smnll semaphore
urm at the engine shed cabin. to allow them .W come
out of No. 1 siding. -· _ _
. :
About two p.m. on the day in question, an engine
hnu to be. taken ·from 'the coke shed sidings, to the
engine shed !:tidings.
The c}.river ·wliistlc_d, the signiilman on ·duty nt
Kirkdnle cabin ·gave the 1necessary signal, and the
pointsmnn l_lt the engine shed cabin moved two· pairs
of points for the engine tO move out from. the ·coke
sidings on to the rimin up line. When the engine had.
got on.to the main line, he put· these two pairs of points
buck in their plncc.'l, and ·then pulled over n pair of
fhcing points on the main up.lin~;·and.fL'ccd them inthat
position with :t stick which be kept for that purpose
in his cabin.
He then -pulled• over the points wliich lend on to
No. 1 (which is the first siding),· to prevent the engine
running into No~ 1 siding. When .the engine hnd
clenrcd No. 1 siding, he allowed these points to f.'lll
buck in thcit·- p1ncc, nncl ·pulled over tho two levers of
a set ofthrec-tln'ow points, sons to let the engine into
No. 7 siding, where it 1·equired to go. 'fhc connecting
rod ·fastening, of one of these points gave way, when
they were pulled over, so he fixed the two lcYcrs of.thc
three-throw· points with other sticks, and wont from
his C.'lbin· to. th01 points fu block them. OVer, SO -that.
the engine might pass, over them-into l~o. 7 siding. ·
He forgot the fo.ciilg points on the mnin np line, nnd
left them ·fixed with the stick, so·thnt anything running
on the main up line would run off the· line into the
siding:
·
·
While the ·engine shed· pointsmnn wns .engn.geu with
the engine drivct· in blocking the points of No. 7
siding, the 2 p.m. trniri• .from Liverpool .to Preston
mi'ived, nncl mn through •tho .points which· hnd been
tixed. for the engine t;hcd sidin~. 1'hn engine of the
pnsscogcr train-struck the to'mler of the engine thnt
wns standing on the siding, knocked it over on its side,
nnd smashed it to -pieces.
The empty engine became· uncoupled by the shock,
nnd wns dtiven forward into the engine shed.
The passenger engine and tcndct: nlso becamo uncoupled· by the shock, but it did not leave the mils, aml
rnn down No. 1 siding.
•
The pnssengcr carrin.~c.c; followed clown No. 1 ·si<ling,
and cmno to u stnnd nbJU, 20 ynrds beyond the poin'
of collision, nnd ~bmtt 40 ynrds in : •:u· of the pnsscnger
cho-inc.
·
· ·
The pointsman nncl driver of tho empty engine who
were blocking the points, so ns to get thcTenginc into
N?· 7 siding, wero fortnnntely ulnrmcd by the shouting
ot some men ncnr at hand, and they were nble to get
out of the wny before the co1lision occurred.
The drivm· of tho passenger trnin got " nll ·right"
signnls ft·om Kirkdnlo cabin. Ho wns not nwnro of' the
danger until he got to the over-bridge. He then SllW
~~ mnn in the 6~foot waving his arms ·ns signnls for him

to. stOp. ~lie. ahuf!,~Qtf,s~m,. rcye.rse.u;,:putr.on ..sterun,
ann whistled. for .thc.gpn rda_ br_cak~; the Jirmnnn api>lied
the. tender break, ancl-thc speed of the .tl,'1lin wus reduced
to about 12 or 14. miles an hou1· when it struck the
empty engine..
.
..
'rho thivcr shut off steam, nnd jumped off, just.bcforc
the collision. He was hurt in his knee. The firemnri
nlso jumped off just before the collision, and wns very.
·
slightly hurt.
Tho passenger trnin consisted of an engine and
tl:ndcr, lt second-clnss, three first, n second, u. first-elnss
carriage, n brcnk-vnn with u. guard, and a horse box.
The vehicles were coupled together in the order that
they nrc given. The vnn nnd the two coaches in front
of it were fitted with Ncwnll's patent breaks.
The smoke box, the cylindet· covers, and the buffet·
beam, of the vassengm· engine were broken. The
bodic.~ of the two carriages next to the Cil"'ine
were
0
shifted on their frnmes, and the ends of th<'A<sc carria"'C.'5
were slightly damaged. The buffers of the thir<l :~td
fourth carriages of the train were damaged. One end
of each of the second nml third carringcs of the train
were slightly lifted up from the rails.
Tho nccidcnt wns cnuscd by the poin!sman on duty
in the engine shed c:tbin, who forgot to take out tho
Rtick with which he had fixed the fitcing points on the
mnin up line, nnd to put those points bnck in their
proper position.
The signnlmnn at Kirkdnlc cnbin s1wuld not have
lowered the rnnin line signals, which arc worked from
his cabin, before the engine shed cabin pointsm:m had
put the points back to their proper plnce; but thoro i:>
no proper menns,of intcrcommunicntion bntwcen these
two men, nnd when the Kirkdnlc signalman saw thnt
the empty engine hnd gone into the engine sidings,
clem' ·of the mnin up line, he believed that the points
had been put bnck into their proper position for tho
mnin
line, and he lowered the signals for the pn.'5SCil"'er
•
0
trnm to pass.
The stenm .nnd smoke undet• the bridge, bet,veen t.ho
Kirkdnle cabin and the engine shed cabin, is often so
thick as to prevent tho men on duty at these stntions
seeing what th~ other is doing, although they arc only
nbout 60 ynrds apnrt.
'l'hc whole of the connexions with the sidings at
both sides'ofthe Kirk(lale o\•er-bridgc, ancl at bot.h siclos
of the rnilwny should be rearranged. .All the points
nnd signnls should be arrnnged on the locking principle,
nnd this section of the Lanc:tshirc and Y 01·kshire
Rnilwny should be worked on tho block telec•rnph
0
principle.
'Vith such nrnmgemcntc; ns now exist, it is most
crnditable to the men employed, t.hnt accidents liko the
present. one arc not of very much more frequent
occurrence.
I hnve, &c.
Tile Secrctar,1;,
!i'. H. RICH,

(Raihoay JJcpm·tmcut,)
Board of Trade.

Lieut.- Col. R.E.

· Printed copies of this report wore sent to the compnny ou the 7th February.

LOKDO~{

ANP NOR'l'H-,VESTERN RAILWAY.

Board of Trade
(Raiboay Department),

Srir,

301/t .July 1870.

IN complinnco with the instructions contained
in your minntn of the 11th instant, I hnvc tho honom·
to report, for tha information of tho Board of 'l'mdc,
the result of my inquiry into the circumstances. attending the collision which occurred at St. Nicholas' crossing, nenr tho south end of Cnrlislc station, cnrly on
the morning of tho lOth :in_sfant, bet}\'een a mail train
from Scotln~Hl to· tM sbutn ·bolonging jointly t() tho
London and North.;.wcstcrn' imd Cnlcdoninil companies
and n North-enstcrn goods ti·nih crossing from west to
eRSt.
'
,
- ..

This collision has, I rcgt·et to state, occnsioned the
denth of fh·o persons; in nddition to which, one passenger hns sustninccl a compound frncturo of tho leg,
29 others, ns well ns one of tho gunrds of the mnil
train, hM·e been bruised, shnken, or otherwise injured.
At St. Nicholns' crossing, which is situntctl ~20
ynrds south of tho south end of tho joiut Cit~Hlel
stntion nt Carlisle, tho mnin lin~ of the I-nncn~tm·
and Carlisle rnilway nr~ crossed on the (e,·cl by n goods
line of the North-eastern rnilwny Compauy,, cnlbl tl10
Cnnullinc, which connects their Ncwcnstl~ 1ind Carlisle
line (by mca11s of n junction culled tho "Gates" junction, 120 ynrds cnst of the crossing) with n goods
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